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AN II\NTffiTTGATION OF CRE ffi(TIiR$

USTNG THE VACUUM HÐATTNG SÎAGE

This study involved the use of the vacuum heatÍng

stage ærd meta] I ographic nlcroscope for the study of mlcro-

textures in srlphide oreso Studies of selected speclmens

have shown alteration of microtesbures at relatively low

ternperatures. These stuiies were und.ertaker¡ in the fiel-ds

of boundary migration (texbural change with rise in tørp-

eratr:re), solld solutÍon and diffusioq, and dlfferences i¡t

nigration capabllÍty of selected. ninerals.

Alteration of sulphide ore nicrotextures occurred

at temperatures ranging fron I05 degreos lo 260 d.egrees

centigrade. Microtextures resultÍng fnon increase ín tæp-

eratu.re resernbled those t¡píeal of replace¡nent in some

specimens, exempAified by e:çeriment lF}iJr Flon Lt Ín which

By Calvert C. Bristol
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a dendritic pattern of sphaleriüe in pyrite, and veining

of chalccpyrite by sphalerite were produced., Two tyoes of

nicrotexbural change occur; alteration by vaporization and

zurface migration, and alteration of the mlneral bor:ndaries



l-L

by diffhsion and solld solution between adjacent nlneral

grains"

Strdies of chalcopyrite specimens rrndergoing

increase in temperatr:re revealed rxrusual features. at
182 degrees centigrade laths and blades of bornite appeared

on the pou-shed speeÍ.rnen face. Jw¡ctions between these

blades thickened¡ and the btades lengthened, Because this
phenominon occr:rred r'rÍth rising temperature, it is inter-
preted as being a thern¡l breakdor¡rn prodirct of chalcopyrite,

rather than an exsoluti-on product. The shape of the jr¡nc-

tions of the blades supports this theory.

Octatredral bornlte crlstals were formed on upper

portíons of chalcoprr"ite speeimens used in the diffusion
experiments. rts formation was due to thermal breakdcmrn

of charcopyrite and vapor transportation of the ccnstituents.

The Ídentity of the sublirnetíon product r,ras proven by T-ray

analysis.

ft was noted that migration of any particular

sulphide ¡oineral is a function of the tenperature and con-

centration of that mi.neral. rn addttion, alteration or

migration of the bowidary between any paír of sulphid.e

minerals is dependent on the degree of solid solution

possible between the me¡:bers of the pair.
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fhe deüern-ination of paragenesís of ore nÍnerals

has invoked controversy perhaps since aütention r,ras flrst
ùireeüed to the study of ore te:çbures. In nany specinens,

such as with the ¡ríxed supergene and trypogene ntnerals, the

relative ages are clearly deflned. Elseuhere hcwever, par-

ticularly when all the minerals are of apparent hypogene

origÍrr, ühe age rerationshÍp nay be d.ifficrrlt to ascerbain.

the crystnllizati-on of two or nore ninerals nay be pene-

contemporaneous, or the early forned mínerals may have had

ti-me to solidify, be fractured, and other minerals introduced

into ühe fractr¡res. A stnrctural rerationship between two

ages of erystallization and invad:ing dykes has been defined

in several nir¡1ng areas, notably Butte.

In the present study, microtextures of sulphíde

ore specimens ï¡ere obsenred as the specirnens were being

heated. This was possible thrcugh the use of the unitron

mete.llographic rnicroscope and vasuum heating stage. iûÍth

ühi-s apparatus it was posslble to obse¡ve and reconl photo-

graphicarly any changes in tercture ulTleh took plaee with

rising specimen temperature.

The equipnent had never before been used nith

sulphide specimens. Tlrerefore, lt ïras necessarXr to firsü

]N1RODUCTTON
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dÍscover r¡Lreüher or not the equipment and. techn-i.que used ¡¡'ith

netallic specimens could be used, or wi'rether changes must be

na.d,e, Ðach e4perlnent brought new d.iscoveries, pointing the

r,aay to investigation of new subjects, Because of this, the

various e:qperiments are descrlbed ln order here.



CHAPTER I

Descripüion of the Microqee€e

The Unitron Model U-Il 1s ar¡ inve¡ted metallographic

raicroscope (see FÍgure la). By use of accessories, the

superstrtrcture of the instrunent nay be adapted for the

study of thfn sectlons as weLL as for the observation of

porished sections. Because the observation of thin sections

ls not concerned in this thesis, the adaptation of the m{cro-

scope for their use wj_Ll hot be described here.

The Íllu¡rinatÍng larnp, as arranged for the obser-

vatioa of polished sections, 1s so positioned that the

IÍght passes direetþ into the right síde of the nicroscope

thnough a snall round w1ndow. The amor¡nt of ilr¡nination
of the specimen face 1s eoirtrnolled. by an irls d.iaphragn

locaùed Ín the larnp, and by the field diaphragm contained

fn the window rrn:it previously mentioned. tight passing

through the windo¡r is reflected fron a nirror, upward

through the objectj-ve lens, to the polished. face of the

specímeno The funage is then refleeted d.own'rard, fron the

race, through the objective tens, to a second mirror which

reflects iü to ühe ocular.

A choÍce of three objeetive 1enses of various

3
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power 1s available with the instrument. However, lf use of

the vacuu¡n heaüÍng stage is contemplated, it is necessary to

erploy a forty power long working range objective lens.

If simultaneous observation by more than one person

is desired, the stop or slide conüainlng the ocr:lar reflec-

tion mirror must be Ínserted. This allows the mlrror to be

b¡passed; the inage then passes do''¡rnward to the targe cireular

n:irror in the base of the instrunent. Ttre J-nage is then

reflLected from this nirror onto a frosted glass screen.

A green filter, yellow filter, eonverging lens and

polarizing lens are buÍIt j.nto the lanç' untto ttre filters
are more usefuI for obserring netallic rather than ore

specS.mens, because of the high reflectivity of the former.

However, the green filüer nay be used to ease eüre strain

eneountered r,vith highly reflLective specinens conùaining

relatively large amounts of pyríte. The yellow fÍlter was

designed for photographic use, buÈ Little use fiìas for¡¡rd

for it with sulphide specimens because the restriction it
places on the amor:nt of light avaflable outbalances an¡r

aid in distinction of yellow ninerals ít nay afford.. For

best results, both polarizing al¡d converging lenses must

be used"



Photorúcroggephy

Because of the convenient size of the photographic

plates (3Ètt * 4fir) it rmas decided to use the camera which fs

built into the instrr:ment. fuposure times d.epend on the

inis and diaphragm operr{-ngs used, and the anor¡nt of eurrent

supplied to the illumlnating lanp. In shorb, photonicro-

graphy depends on the amount of light pernÍ.tted to shlne on

the specÍnen, as well as the e4posure time, and the type of

film used. One more very important factor in photomicro-

graphy is the refleetiviüy of the specific specinen under

o'pserrration. specimens containing large anor¡nts of higtrly

reflecti-ve ninerals obviously requÍre less e>çosure ti-me

than others. Therefore, it ís impossible for lr.süed exposure

tiraes to have anSr real meâning. However, it may be helpfirl

to note here that changes of e:cposure time of ress than five
eeconds have very little effect" Photonicrographs appearÍ.ng

1n this thesis were made fron Kodak contrast process ortho

sheet filnû.



The vastrum Heatíng stage and Metalrographie trlicroscope
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Descliption of the Model HllS-2 Vacurrn_Ilgqtins qUage

The vaeur¡n heat'ing stage or furnace consists Of

two stainless steel portions, separaüed by a nrbber gasket,

which are bolted together ùo form an airtight seaI. Both

por"bÍ.ons of the stage are constructed, r¿i-th a¡ integral v¡ater

cooled Jacket for the protection of the stage and adjacent,

ml,croscope parts ¡¡hile operating at elevated temperatenes

(see Fig. l).

Six tapered connection pÍ.pes pnoject from the ex-

terior of the heating stage. I\¡yo of these are vacuun

cor¡nections; two are cooling water i.ntalce cor¡nocùions, and.

two are cooling r,¡ater exhaust connections. Heavy rrrbber

vacuun hose connects the vacuum connections to ühe rest of

the vacuu.n s¡rstern. Light, frexibre rubber hose cor¡reets

the coollng water exhaust anä lntake to the drain and

resenroÍr respectively.

Ihe flat bottom of the stage contains a ror¡nd

quarbz window through wtrich the specimen may be observed

duri-ng the heating process.

ïnüernally, the stage has a moveable quartz

shuÈter which protects the window frcm condensation and

possible obstnrction of the v:iew of the specimen in the

event of vaporizatÍon. should vapor condense on the shutter,

7
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the shutter may be tr:rned to a clean seetion, and the potished

face of the specimen is again visible. The qua*tz table

upon whieh the specimen rests lies above the shutter. Ttrts

ta,bre is circular with a round hole 6 mrn. in d.iameter irr the

centre. Pa¡t of the edgo of ühe table has been growrd off
to provS-de space for the shutter operating Iever. Ttre

thermocoupre lies across the specÍ.rnen table, in direct
contact v¡it'h the specimen face. The thernocoupre paeses

through two pidrores in the rubber gasket separating the

trro harves of the stage, and connects rrith two terminals on

opposite sides of the stage.

The furnace element consists of 0n3 mm. coiled
tungsten wire arranged in a spíral groove Ínside a two-part

ceranlc sleeve. this sleeve is supported by a ho110rn¡ ceramic

cyri.nder ut"rich in turn is suspend.ed frpn a stainless steel
co]-lar. lhis colrar screrrs uprvard into the top half of the
heating stageo The two erement ternlnals are built lnto
ùhe top half of the heating stage; the erement porver wires
are connected to the tesni¡¡als within the heating stage,

thus erin'lnating a possibre vacuua Ieak. Theere¡nent

power lead wires are connecüed. to the e>cbernal projections

of the element terminals (see Fig. 2).

Speei.rnens nay be plaeed in the heating stage in
two ways. The usual and easiest method ls to lower the



I

specimen through the openíng in the top of the heatlng stage,

u¡til it rests on the speci-men tabre. The second method is
to place the specimen on the table previous to bolting the

two halves of the stage together. Tt¡:is second method. was

found useful in dealing u'ith the ttr,¡ro piecer tpe specÍmen

exlplained, Ialer in this thesis.

The vacuun heating stage is bolted directly on top

of the nobile ni.croseope stage with finger borüs. T'ttren the

rack and pinion indices are aligned, the centre of the

specimen face is d:irectly above the centre of the objective

leng. Orly the 40 power long workÍng range objective lens

may be used with ühe heating stage because the specirnen

face eannot be brought into focus r¡rith other objeetive lenseg.



Slodel HIIS-2 Vacurjn HeatÍne Stage

1. Upper portion

2. Lower porüion

3. Cooling jackets

l+, Pressure cap

5. Pressure cap frame and screw

6. lÎaj¡ furnace gasket

7. Pressure eap gaskeÈ

I, Vacur¡m eonneetions

9. CooUrrg water connections

10. Quartz w'Índor+

11. Quartz shutter

1'2. Suartz specinen table

L3, Shutter control lever

14. Furnaee element

:-.5" Furnace element terrnlnals

16. Ttrernocouple

L7. Interior c€rami s s¿p

FIGUNE 1
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FIGUAE 2

Furnace Element Desiens

Io Cerauic cap

2. Threaded stainless steel suspension socket

3. Mica insulating washer

4. .ËLement suspension adapter for rrBn trce

nnit (as nodified for use r^r:ith sulphíde

speclmens)

5. E1enenü holder (t¡rpe tt¿tt)

6. l\rngsten wÍre heating coÍls

7. çe¡amlc heatlng co1I contai.ner

12
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Deseription of the Vacur¡n - Areon Systen

The heating stage rnrst be operaüed ¡rith either a

high vacuun or an inert gas ln its interior because most

speci-nens ¡¡¡uld oxidize if heated Ín eir (see Fig. 3). The

vacr.Rrm-ergon . system construcüed for this study Ìras as

foLlows.

One quarter ineh glass tubing was enployed as

extensively as possible to ninimize the number of possible

vaclrur leaks. this tublng r'ras firn-ly clamped to a steel

supporting rack screwed to the tab1e. The lfelch Duo-Seal

vaeuu¡tr punp tnras connected to one end of a slngle glass tube,

the other end of which connected to the vacutrm exhausü of

the heatÍng stage. The Íntake vacuu.n connectj-on projects

from the opposite sjde of the vacur¡m heating stage fr"on the

vacur.rm exhausù. thi-s was connected to glass tubing whictr

extended to a Mcf,eod vacuum gauger and from there to a
na¡rometer. A short section of glass tubing erctended beyond

the na¡rometer. To this was connected the argon tank and

íts accompanying flotr regulator and needle valve. Vacur:n

stopcocks were incorporated into the system as folLows:

lno stopcocks were located between the purnp a^nd

the heating süage, one to release the vacuun and

arìmit, aír rrl¡en the system ls not in use, and the

u



other one to seal the evacuated portion of the

systen fron that ln dlich the presence of argon

under pressure was desired. One stopcock ruas

placed in the evacrrated sÍde of the manometer to

seal ùhis from. the rest of the systen r¡hen a

measurement of argon pressure was madeo One

stopcock was located between the manometer and

the argon tank to close off that end of the

s¡rstem.

Although not employed in the systen used for this

study, an additional stopcock, located between the heating

stage and the Meleod vacuun gauger 1s reeonmended. Its
presence completes the compartmentati.on of the systen and

facilitates the search for vacuum leaks.

ALL stopcocks used are those of the vacuurtr type,

¡riùh oblique bore and vacuum bu1b. Elastic bands must be

enployed to hold the stopcock barrels and the McÏ,eod guage

in place wtren argon is u,sed r¡nder pressure ln the system.

lhe pressure would othen¡¡ise blow these out with possible

resulting breakage.

ALL corurections between glass tubing and the

heating stage, the argon tank, and the pury lrere made with

med:ir¡m walled hea.iry n¡bber vacutrm boge.

L5



I4aintenance of ühe Vacuun-Arpon Svstem

Suggestions for the naintenance of vacur:.m systens

are available in narry physics and chenistry publications.

However, nost geologists are not farnitiar r;rith these. There-

fore, a few of tbe remeèies for problems particular to th:is

system wlLL be noted hereo

Í,eaks ín ühe vacuu.n systen occur most ofüen i¡l
the maín rubber gasket u?rich separates the upper and lower

portions of the heating stage, Líght to meètr¡n applications

of heavy sllicone vacuun grease on this and the pressure

cap gasket usually rectify thi-s situation. After conti.nual

use, or long periods of d:isuse, small leaks develop in the

nain gasket. These are prcbabry in the pinholes through

wtrieh ühe thernocouple passes. Regreasíng of the gasket

armost ínvariably fairs to correct this condiüion and it is
necessary to replace the gasket. this involves threading

the therniocouple through the pÍnholes Ín the new gasket,

care mrst be taken not to kink the thermocouple during this
processo

AIL conneeti_ons betv¡een the netal parts of the

heating stage and the rubber vacuurg hose, and between the

vacuu¡l hose and the glass tubing of the systen must be

16



greased and elalçed witk rmrsic rr¡ire to gr:ard against

pressure leaks.

L7



Conbination Vacuum-Pressure Systen fuployed w.ith

the Vaeur:m Heatiqe Stage

1. Vacuum pu.ry

2. &traust stopcock

3. Pressure stopcock

4. HeatÍng stage and ¡aicroscope

5" Mcl,eod vacu¡lm guage

6. Mar¡ometer

7. Manometer stopcock

8. Vacurrm süopcock

9" NeeùLe valve

10. Argon tank

FÏGIJAE 3
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DescrÍption of the Electrical Heatins Circrrtt

the voltbox with rheostat nas plugged lnto the

ordinary LL5 volt A.C. outlet. Ttre voltbox, arnmeter, and

heating stage element trere connect,ed j-n a series cireuit.

Control of the amount of cu¡rent supplied to the heating

stage vras provided by the buÍIt-ín rheostat in the voltbox.

Description of the Heating Stage GooU.ng Staee

A circulating cooling water systen rrras incorpor-

ated in the heating stage to protect the stage and neigh-

boring parbs durång periods of high operating temperature

(see Fig. 4)" Therefore, both the upper and lower halves

of the stage are marn¡factured r,nith integral water cooling

jaekets. Inüake and. extraust connections project fnon the

two halves of the stage. Tlrese are conneeted by ordlnarSr

thin walled nrbber hoses to glass tubÍng which 1ead to the

water reservoir and the draj¡r respectively.

To avoid fluctuations of the Ínterior heatfng

stage te4oerature dr:ri.ng an eocperÍnent, lt is necessary to

mai.ntaln a constant rate of flow of water through the

cooling jackeùs. 1t¡e rate of water flovr was controlled

by the height of water Ín the reserr¡oir.

20



Eleetrical and Cooliqq Systems

1n

2.

3.

l+'

5"

60

7"

8.

9.

10,

IL.

FTGT]RE 4

Vacrrum heating stage

Voltbox

AC a.mmeter

Ileavy insulated copper hrire

Cooling system - water reservoir

Cooling system - intake hoses and glass t¡¡bes

Cooling system - exhaust. hoses and glass tubes

Ðrain

Îüater supply to resen¡oir

Leeds and Northmp nr:ltirange p¡nroneter

Thermocouple corurecting wJ.res

?T
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Selection and EreparaLi-o_n_of the Specj-nen

Specimens are chosen prÍrnarÍly for a given ¡nlneral

assemblage, Seeordly, the specirnens shorrld be fine grained,

contain little if any gangue, and be capable of easy str4oing

or nilling. Large crystals, such as are colmon to lri-State

ore, must be avoided because they e4pand, and^ shatter along

cleavages during heating. Specimens containing large amounts

of gangue heat rrnevenly, and. may crack or even shatter. At

best, variable phenonena oeeur on tbe polished faces of

these specimens due to the uneven heating. Friabre ore,

sucûr as that f¡rcst Srrll:lvan mine, British Colurnbia, and

banded ore, üypical of the New Brunswick copper-lead-zinc

carnp, is very ðifficul-ü to shape, Carefbl cutting and

grinding of specimetrs of these latter types produce only

short cylinders which must be placed ln the heatfug süage

by method nunber trøo, previously described.

Speei-mens r'rere first crit fron the hand specímens

to approximately the eorrect si.ze, using the diamond sar¡.

They were ühe,lr rounded on the electrie grindstoneo The

sides of the upper one-fourth of the cylindrical specimens

were ground flat to form a small hanòLe with uirich to grasp

CHAPTffi, ÏT
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them with the forceps, prior üo placing or removjng the

specimens in or frono the heating stage.

lhe speci.rnen should have the follolring dimensions:

Mineral s with good cleavage which wiIL noü r^rÍthstand

the vibraüion of shaplng on the edge of the grinding wheel,

such as sphaleriüe, Jnay sometlmes be shaped by holding them

with thelr sides against the side of the grinding utreel. In

rnil1ir¡g or shaping, care shorrld be taken to ensure that the

faee of the specimen to be poli shed j.s perpenùicular to the

long ari s of the specímen, as anJr deviation from thís r^rill

cause the side of the specimen üo rest agairrst the colls of

the heating element. In the latter case two tirlngs may

happen, either the polished face wiLL not be perpendic.ular

to the opblc rltrâinrr of the microscope and the lmage is not

rrisi'rrle, or uneven heating may cause vaporizatfon.

Dialrcnd abrasives rrere æployed in the polishlng

process to elim:inate optical relief between ninerals of

di-fferent hardness. fhe use of díamond abrasives yietds

much faster and better results than those obtained r¡ith other

abrasiveg"

Ðiameter

Length

8.0 - 8.5 nm.

20o0 - 25oO mm.

Solid specimens were polished on one face only.



Speci-mens of the t tuo partr trce, described later, had the

ürro interfaces as ÌreLL as the prinary face polished so that

the interfaces could. be st'rdied optically afber the eryeri-

ment had been completed.

Operation of the Vacurun Heating StaEe

The specÍmen is plaeed in the interior of the

heating stage uslng the forceps provided and the irurer

ceramic ÏLd is lowered in pIace. the pressure cap is
fitÈed to ühe top of the stage and is heJd by the cIamp,

The exlraust stopcock 1s novr closed, and the system checked.

to see ùhaü all other stopcocks are openc The vacuun prrnp

ís thqr started and argon is flu*red through the s¡rstem.

1Ïre systm must nelrLbe,evacuated r:nti-l_ a reading of at

least tO=l+ is obtained on the Mcf,eod vacuum gauge. This

may take as nuch as two hours. Duning this time, the face

of the specimea may be observed so that an lnüeresting

area may be chose,lr as an iniüial. vietrlng pof.nt durÍng

heating. Prior to heatlng, one or several photonlcro-

graphs of the original te¡ctr:re of the area to be observed

during heating must be taken. Ttlis is necessary because

changes occurring in the texture dr:ring heatfng are not

always easily noticed, ar¡d forlær textures are al-most

i-lryossible to remein,ber.

25
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l{hen the required vacuun is attained, the elec-

tricity may be turned on, and a cument of 2 - 3 volts and

about f - 1å anperes Ís supplied to the element. This

voltage is held cons'Lant for at reast ten ¡ri.nutes to alle¡¡

the erement to $¡arn up slovrly. Furüher current Íncreases

should be verxr small when heating ore specimens. Heating

raües supplied by the manufacturer are for highry conductive

metars and a-lloys. Attempts to heat sulphide specimens at

these rates invariably end in partial vaporization of the

speci-naen, obscuring obsen¡ation by cond.ensation on the quarüz

window. ltris condensatÍon is due to the row sublimation

tenperature of i;he zuIphur ín the surphídes and it has been

found that vaporizati.on (or sublimation) resurüs prÍmariþ

from Íncreasing the temperature of the specimen too rapidry

raüher tha¡r from too high a temperatrre. However, there fs
an upper limit to the tæperatrne ùo wtrich a speeimen tray

be raÍsed at the ehosen operatÍ.ng pressure. This rinlt to
the temperature to ldnich aryr specimen naF be raised Ís
dependent on the mêJrimìm pressure r:nd,er wtrlch the heating

stage rnay operaùe. There is one furbher reason for a low

heatlng rate. The furnace elenent is nad.e of coired tr:ngsten

wire and with increasing temperature, the ereeürical resis-
tance of the tungsten inereases, thus with üoo high a heating

rate, there is risk of melting the furnace element.
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^þ 
L25 degrees centigrade, the pressure and mano-

meter süopcocks are closed, the argon regulator is alread¡r

open so that only argon is present between it and the needle

v¡lve. Argon is now in'broduced srornrry into the system r¡ntíI

a pressure of ap;oroximately 91 cm. Hg. is shorrn on the

nanometer' care must be taken that a higher pressure is not

reached because the argon expands during heating. lhe

pressure may inerease to the point where the mercu4¡ co}rnn

moves above or below the ends of the meöer stick used as

reference. With the closing of the pressure stopcock, and

the lntroduction of the argon, the pr:rnp rnay be shut off and

the exhaust stopcock opened until such time as the heatÍng

stage has cooled to a temperature where a pressure inside the

heatirg sùage is not needed to ínhibit vaporization. However,

it is r,rrise to reave the exhaust stopcock closed and the punp

rur¡nlng, maintai¡ring a vacuum ln that short sectlon of the

system directry connected to the pumpo should the specJ-nen

inadvertantly be alrowed to vaporize, Lhe cond^ition may often

be rectified thusly:

1. Stop the heating by shutting off the voltbox

rheostat. this ís irqnortant, particularly at

elevaüed temperatures.

2o Open ühe pressure stopcock all owing the prrrap



to evacuate the hot contaninated argono It
will be noticed that the field of the ¡niero-

seope clearso

3. Open the needle valve, flush clean argon

through the system. This furèher clears the

fíeId.

4" Close the pressure stopcock, fill the systen

with fresh argon, restori-ng to the original

operatÍng pressrire,

5" The voltbox rheostat may now be turned up to

the previous high reading and the heating

continued"
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The above steps ¡nr¡sü be carried out as rapidly as possible,

having due regard for sueh possibre accidents as knocki.ng the

rcicroscope or introducing too higb an argon pressure. The

speed with which this operation can be done is lm}-'ortant¡

partieularþ at high temperatures, because further vaponiza-

tion can be prevented. by quickly replaci-ng the gas pressure

on the specimen.

During the heating process, changes fn the polished

face of the specimen may take plaee. As these are observed.,

they nay be reeorded photographicslly,
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rt r^ri-tr be noted that argon is intr€duced into the

heat'ing stage when it has attained. a tenperatr:re of between

1@ and 150 degrees centigrade, the rorçer of these tenrpera-

t,res ís not critical, and argon may be introduced anyüirne

after the stage has been evacuated., a¡ìd before the tempera-

ture has risen üo I50 d.egrees centlgrad.eo

Î'lhen the e:çei:Í-ment has been compreted, the elecüric
current is shut off, using the vortbox rheos-bat. Ttre heating

süage r,{iu iJumediate.Ly starL to cooln when the teinperature

has fallen to approximately I25 degfees cenüigrade, the

pressure stopcock may be opened, a¡¡d the hot gas evaeuated..

The vacur¡m must be naintained however, rrntir the inside
heating stage temperatr.ne has farlen to about room temperature.

Then, the vacu,m punp may be shut off and the heating stage

opened to exbract the specirner for further study r,¡:ith the

regular refleeting microscope and X-ray methods.



DESCBÏPTTOIII $üD AESULTS OF SU-I,PHIÐE IffiA,TTNG

ffiERI¡4SNTS

Sarly e>cperÍments in the heating of sulphide ore

specímens in the vacuun heatÍng stage r¿ere directed prirnariry

towards determini¡¡g the feasibility of using the equipment

for this purpose. The first specimens were cut fron drlJ*l

core fnom the Bathurst, New Bn¡r¡swick distrÍct.

In the hope of inkribiting any sublirnation or

vaporization of the specimen during heating, a pressure of

0"5 atmosphere of argon was chosen as the first operati:rg

pressure. With linlited knor,û-edge of the sublirnatíon or

vaporizatÍon temperatures and pressures of the sulphide

mineralsr it was r¡nderstandable that these first e:cperfunents

should end in partial vaporization of the specimen. rt was

obsenred that as the vaporÍzatíon progressed, the polished

face of ühe speciraen remained. intact so it wa,s concluded

that vaporization was üaking place on the ræote upper por-

tions of the specimens. Ðevelopnent of better teehnique

faci-l-itated continuous observation from room temperature to
l+37 degrees centigrade.

CTIAP1M Ifi
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Surfece Îtligration

In early work, alteration of the nÍnera1 boundari-es

was observed, parùi-eul.arly thaü of sphalerite a¡¡d chalcopy-

rièe. this alteration appeared to be a superfieial type

caused by nigration of material over the polished zurface.

The nigrating nateríal appeared dark brol,¡n to dark gray with

feather-like edges and pebbly lookÍ.:rg j¡terior.

Developnent of surface rnigration progresses in the

fo]*lorrring nannero The nigratÍng naterÍal spreads over the

other minerals in the secti-on as a thin¡ feather-Iike film

t¡hich develops into a continuous fllm with a pebbly appearance

through which the underlylng nineral.s nay be poorly seenc

Tt¡e development of these filrns r¡as due to local sublimation

on the polished surface.

The follor^Éng series of photorricrographs taken

dwÍng the heating of specimen nunber lAnaconda Caribou

B.H" 28 368t I sholr,rs ùhe progressive surface nigratlon of

sphalerite over pytite and chalcopyrite.

3L

Photonlcro€lraph 1 (pfate Z). Shows the onigihal

texüure of the area under obse¡rrationn Pyrite, chalcopy-

ríte, and sphalerite present. @osed at room temperatrrre.
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Photomicr.ograph 2 (ebte e). Sarne area; surface

nÍgration of sphalerite has begun fn top centre and right

centre of photo, Photo e:qposed aL lj6 degrees eentigrad.e.

Photomicro$raph 3 (pfate 3). fllustrates the

extent of núgration at lfr degrees eentigrade, 0.5 atmn of

argon pressureo

Photomicqggfgph_4 (ntate 3). Shows clearly the

type of nigration and its e¡cbent at 2hO degrees centigrad.e,

O.l atm. argon pressure.

Pholg¡qlcrosraphl (ftate 4). Note pittir¡g caused

by vaporization of the polished surface, and the streaks

and brades of lÍght eoloured naterial ln the gray spharerite,

1t¡is lat'ter ís possibþ an exsorution of incipient charcopy-

rite from solid solution in the sphalerÍüe.
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PLA1S 2

Photonicrographs of Anacond.a Caribou B.H. 28 368t (2)

Roora Tempera-r,ure

156 Degrees Centigracie



3Lt

PTATE 3

Anaconda Caribou B.H" 28 3ó8r (Z)

X 400 LTL degrees centigrade.

0.5 Atm. Argon þressure

2l+O degrees centigrade

Argon pressureO" 5 Atu"
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PrAlE 4

Anaconda Caribou B.H" 28 3681 (Z)

x &00

0"5 Atm" Argon

251* Degrees Centigrade

Preisure
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When the specinens used in these early øçeriments

r^rere removed fron the heating stage, iü was noticed that

their upper portions were swoJ-len and in some e:ctreme cases

split open, r¡hÍle their lower portions had not e:çerienced

the same phenomena (see Ptate !, page J8). Minor fracturing

was noted in the polished face of some qpecimens afüer

modifications of the heating stage interior had been madeo

It was apparent therefore, that a^n appreeiabl_e temperature

gradient rúas present r,rithin the heating stage. This condition

was parti.ally eorrected by unscrewing the steel suspension

coJ-lar several turns, thus lowerÍng the furnace element to

cover more of the specimen.

Observation of ore minerals during heating was

attempted by P. E. Auger and O. Maurice at T,aval University

in L945t (1945rpd. 3b5 - 352). The purpose of their work

was to find a new method for ident,ification of ore mi.nerals.

As the tenperature of the mi¡rerals nf,se, Auger and Maurice

noted a thin scum or filn forsring on the polished face of

the specimen. This flInr æd its Èenacity, were used. as

crit'eria for ni.:neral- identification. The specimens treated

by Auger and Mauríce were heated in air, and probably

oxidízedr so that the obsen¡ed fiI¡os were not tnre rnigrational

products. auger and. Maurice obtained varyÍng resr:lts Ín re-

heating some specimens. They believed this was due to the
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loss of volatiles during the fírst runs on the specimens,

and explained the variatíon thusly, ltAccording to schwartz

this nay be due to the fact that eertain mÍnerals have ar¡

i-nversion point which is below the temperature of affeeta-

ùionrl. The rlaffectationtt terqoerature mentioned. by Auger and

Maurice ís apparently the tunro"trtore at which the thin films

are noticeabre. They therefore preheated. a].r s,pecÍmens at

200 degrees centigrade for specified. lengths of time príor

to pracing thenr in the furnace. preheating drove off a1r

voratiles and forced the inversion to a higher forn of aLL

mlnerals whose inversion temperature ray below the affectation

temperature. current work wiüh the vacur¡m heatíng stage has

shown that some solid solutions take place at lo¡¡er tempera-

tures and also at higher pressures than those present r.¡hen a

specimen is preheated at 200 degrees centigrade in air, Tire

resurt beÍng, depending on the nineral assenblage, that the

m:inerals identified by t,he heating meühod may be solid

solutions of the original rntnerals.



Comparison of swollen and split
unheated specimen

PLATE 5

speci.men vr:ith
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Ðevelopment of l,eplacement Textures

Resul.ts of early erçerlments showed that two

changes, one in teehnique, the other 1n equipment, were

required prior to further e:çerÍmentation, In subsequent

tests the pressure of the argon gas l{as raised to 91 cn.

Hg. and the heating stage element was lowered relative to

the speci-nen as previously described, As a result of ühese

changes, vaporization was redueed to a point rùere i.t could

be contrnolled. Surfaee migration rras held to a m:ini¡nu¡'¡r.

The work of this section was concerned r,rith texbural charrges

ln sulpbide nineral assenblages induced by heating Ín lnerb

atnosphere. Some of these changes are exerylified in e:cperi-

ment lFlin F]-on 11, performed just after the above outlined

changes were made.

39

Flin Flon 1

P@croeraph I (prate 6) shows the original-

nlcrotexture of the area under study, conüaining pyrite,

sphalerite, chalcopyrite. This was e:çosed at noom tempera-

ture.

At 82 degrees centigrade, in a vacuun, the ehal-

copyrite-pyrite boundaries began to tarnish. T?ris is
lllustrated in photoni-cr-ograph 2 (plate 6) "
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At 85 degrees eentigrad,e argon v¡as introduced into
ühe system r¡ritÍl a pressure of t+5 Cm. Hg. t¡as reached..

Lþ 99 degrees centigrade, reaction rc.ms surroundÍng
grai-ns of charcopJ¡riüe originarly embedded, in large grains
of py'ite were obser¡red.. These reaetion rims took the forn
of yellow halos, fading outwa¡d i¡rto the brass yerlow of ühe

pyriüe grains' These reaction rÍms are not ilrustrated here.

At LZ9 degrees centigrade a ¡ntnor vaporization
occurred, partially fogging the shutter. The tenperature
was raised to 170 degrees centigrade, ühe m.i croscope fÍeld
clearÍng ¡rith nising tenperature. sim*rtaneous with this
temperature rise, mall areas of sphaleriüe rocated between

rarge gralns of pyrfte (obsenred in the originar texture)
appeared to grow dendritice'r]y into the pyrit,e and to reacü
t^¡ith chalcopyrite blebs i¡ the såme area. The pattern
resembled a typical replacement texture. photonlcragraph 

3
(etate ?) shows the migration of spharerite and, ¡dnor vapor*
ization phenornena deveroped, in this temperature rangeo

photoni.crograph 4 (pfate ?) shows the replacement

texbrrre after the section had been chirled, rernoved from. the
heating stage, and repollshed to renrove any zurface phen_

omena. see centre area photo 4 (ptate ?). thls indicates
that this migratioa was not of the surface type.
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A comparison of photonÍ.crographs t (etate ó) and

4 (efate ?) shows the type ard. erctent of non-surfaee nigra-

tion developed in this experiment. Development, of replacement

texüures is clear. Conparison of photonicrographs 1r 5r ar¡d

6 (fhtes 6 and I respectively) also reveals considerable

amounts of sphalerj-te in chalcopyrite, ltlÍs is shov¡n in the

right centre and upper night portions of the aforementioned

photonicrographs. Photonicrograph L (Plat,e 6) (orlgi.:rail

microtexture) shows relativeþ sma'ìt amounts of sphaleríte

present ln the oríginal polished surface. Photonicrographs

5 and 6 (ftate 8) show large areas of sphalerite relaùÍve

to the orÍginal texture Photomicrograph I (plate ó). photo-

nicrographs 4 to f (Plates 7 to 9) record the development of

sphalerite veining in chalcopyrite over ühe temperature

range 165 degrees to 273 degrees centigrad.e.

Positive identificati.on of the nigratlng materÍal

was accomplished by ordinarl¡ methods using the reflecüing

microscope and X-ray dlffraction raethod. X-ray anaþsís

informatíon can be for¡nd ln appendix A.
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PTA1E 6

Developmonù of Replacement l{icrot,exbures in
Specimen tF1:ln Flon 1¡

Room Temperature

?

X t&00

Vacur¡n¿

82 Degrees centigrad'e
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PI.A,TE 7

FIin Flon 1

X leûû 17O Degrees Centigrade

t*5 Cw" Hg. Argoa Pressure

x luoo Room Temperature

Same area after chilling and. Repolishing



l+l+

x À.oo

0.6 Atm.

x &.00

PLATE 8

Flin Flon I

IóJ Degrees Centigra.de

Pressure

196 Degrees Centigrade

A.rgon Pressure0.6 Atm"
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x Ål.00

0.6 A"tm* Argon

PtAlE 9

FIin FIon I

273 Degrees Gent'igrade

Pressure



Ttre subjeet of solid solution and diffusLon is not

rrerrrc Auger and Maurice noted the formation of $lrface fil¡ns

during thelr su]-ptride heating ex¡rerlments (1945r p. 3h5 - 352).

J. S. Dunn (1931r p. 22 - 2ß) explaíned the thickenlng of

these fílms by a diffusion tor¡ard the zurface of the elements

of the nineral itself.

Virglnia Ross (t95&r p. 7hL - ?50) in her study of

DTSCUSSTON OF SOLTD SOLUTTON. AISÐ DTFFUSTON

CHAPMR TV

the systens Gu¿S - C6, Cu2S - Sb2p3r C.f - Asfrr and

Co2s - FeS attríbuted. the formation of the interrnediate

sulphÍde phases to reactions in the solíd state, weIL below

the nelting polnt. These reactions were described as solid

solutions. In these soU-d solutions¡ lrThe pst¿]]{s sen-

stituents diffuse as tionsl through the strueture, ¡¡¡hiLe

the nobÍlity of the srrlphur atorns is afurost negligibletr.

The equations for the mechani.sm of this reacùj.on can be

found in Virginia Rosst paper and r^riIl not be repeated here.

Virginia Ross connludes thaü, trThe e:çeriments have indi-
cated that the rates of Íntermedíate phase formation at lopr

temperaÈures are appreciable in these systems; hence con-

siderable Ímportanee shorrld be attached to the role of solld

l+6



state diffusion in ore deposif,err . ... . n1he role of
solid state diffusion shor-bIy after the deposition of an

orebod¡r must be significantry great at ühe prevailing temp-

eratures, and equllibrirm is probabry estabrished r¡:ithin a

shorb period. Ttre role of soIi.d state d.iffusion during

thernar metamorphisrn and, the reworkÍng of deposits by solu-
tions should be e:<tenstve. rn cases where the rorder of
solubirityl does not appear to be a usable criüerion for
replacement, solid state di.ffusion nay be responsible for
the formation of conplex phases.r

textures in S_qlphide Ores

L7

&lwards states (L954 p" S6)

solid solulions of the ord.er-disorcler

beùween ZrÉ, FqS, CtrFeS2r Cu2FeSnS4, Cu5FeS4, CrgSbS3:

cu3Ass3. rrrt¡ese ninerals cryst¡'r'rfze with a zí,.e brende

strrrcture, Ín whi-ch the ¡netal atoms rle Ín a face cenÈred

cubic latti-ce, and ühe sulpbur atoms are arranged. Ln a
sinila¡' lattice.r rn the eçeriments on speci-nens of Flin
Flon ore described in this paper, the preferred inter_
reaction of sphalerite r,rrÍth chalcop¡rite was evid.enb. The

interreacüion of spharerite and pyri'be was d.i.stinct, but

that exbensive nutual

t¡4pe are possible
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not as extensive as that of sphalerite and chalcopyrite.

Ttris nay be e:çlained in parb by the followÍng from Edwards,

'r0halcopyrite (Cufæ2) tt"s a ver5r si¡:ilar str.ucture (to

ryhalerite), fu wl¡-l-ch tb.e Za atoms are replaeed by alterr¡ate

Cu and Fe atoms, but the r¡nit cell of chalcopyrite is trrice

as large as that of sphalerite, the difference 1n size of

t'he Cu and Fe atoms compared ¡rith the Zn atoms causes the

Èetrahedral arrangement of the meta-l atoms Ín CuFeS2 to

be slightly irregular, so that CuFeS2 is tetragonal, but

r¿ith its angles very ciLose to those of the cubic systemtt.

The d.ifferencee between FaS and. Fa52 na$ aceount for the

relative reluctanee of Zn to enter the strucüure of pyrite

(fe$2) wtri.&e FqS enters readiþ into the sphalerite stnrc-

ture. Edwards states, nClearly there is opporbunity for

erctensive isomorphous substitution of Cu, Fe, Sn, and Zn

for one another j-n these stnrctures, that is for solid

solution bet'rreen these ninerals. The possible relatíon-

ships are nore complex stLLI in ühat tetrahedrit,e (CugSbS3)

and ter¡nantite (Cr3AsS3) a-Lso have the zinc-blende stmcturerr.

Rates of urinixing of the several preclpitate mlnerals, and

their segratÍ.on, varies with temperatnre and concentratlon,

so thaü though one solute mlneral nay begln to preeipitate

before another, the r¡nnlring of the latter may be completed

firstrr.



Conclusions of the Bounda¡r¡' llieration Þoeriments

1. The use of the vacuun heating stage to study the effeets

of heatÍng on sulphide ore textr:res is feasible, but

refinenents in üechnique and nodÍfications of the eqrip-

ment rmrst be made 1f stud:ies at h:igher texperatr:res tha¡r

those mentioned previously are to be undertaken,

2. SweLLÍng and splittÍng of specimens is due to heating,

a result sirniJ-ar to that attained by Zurbrieg (f94f,

p. 36).

3. Microterbures developed as a resul_t of borrndary migration

6¡ m'ìgration of mlneral material, closely reserdcle those

recorded as t¡qpical of replacement t¡rye zutphid.e ore

deposi.üs.

The comparatively J.ow ternperatures at ldnich the boundary

or üextural changes took place are nost lqr:ortanü.

These temperatureg are hundreds of degrees below those

posfulated for mineral deposition.

The presence of a temperatrne gradient within the heating

stage, and the definite increase of ryhalerite in the

cooler porüions of the specimen (the faee und.er obser:va-

tion) ¡rith rising tenperature, suggests that the

sphalerite may have niigrated from the high temperature
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porüi.ons of the

ture was lowern

this thesÍs.

specimen to portions t¡here the tempera-

Thj"s conclusion is enlarged later in
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Ihe diseovery of a temperature grad.j-ent wÍthin

the heating stage led to two concrusions. The first, that

the furnaee element must be re-designed to elininate the

thermal gradient if boundary nigration, exclusive of

surfaee nigration, qras to be studì.ed, and erçeriments rúere

to be conducted, at higher temperatures w.ithout vaporfzation.

The second, that the ühernal grad.ient night be used to

advantage. In the second, case, the mechanism of solid
stafe diffusion ruight be cbserrred if maùerial could. be

forced to nigrate from the upper, hotter parts of ühe

specimen ínto a thi.n srice of a differenÈ ¡nlneral located

Ln the lovrer, cooler part of the heatíng stage. Evldence

of this type of nigration was exemplÍfied. in the e¡rtensive

veining of eha-lcopyrite by sphalerite in ryecimen Flin Flon 1.

comparison of the porished. face before and after heatlng

showed more sphalerite at the porished. surface after heating

than in the original unheated surface.

rn the publications of the rnternational Geological

Congress, lffI Session, Norden 1960, Dr, J. E. GiLI publishd
an inüeresting arbiele on the resul-ts of heating speclmens

of 6\¡5 and Fes 1n an atmoqphere of sulphur, Tkre cus and

DIFFUSTON MPER${ÐI,II5

CHAPTER V

5t
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FqS were held ín contact durÍng tt¡e heating period. Re-

cently, MacDoug¡1], Meikle, Guy-Bray, Saull, ard GÍLL have

published a more exbensive paper on Èhe same subject

(tg6t, p" 362). It was thought that a si.nitar e4perÍrnent

might be carried on at the universiüy of Manitoba using

natura'lly occurrÍng sulphide ore ninerars i.n the vasuu.m

heating stage, rather than purified conpould.s. specÍ-mens

of this t¡pe were called trtr+o part stræcimensr. Minerals

seleeted for this work were eharcopyrite and sphalerite.

care was taken that the chalcopyrite did not contaín any

sphalerite, and that the sphalerite xras free from chalcopy-

rite. The chalcopyrite was seleeted from the sudbury srÍte,
the spharerite fr"om the Tri-state suite in the university
of Manit'oba colleetlon. Both parts of the specÍ.mens were

examined r:nder the refrecting nicroscope to determine their
purity.

It was planned to plaee the tr+c-part specinens

i-n the heating stage, i.ntrod.uce the thermar grad.ient, and.

observe the lowest face of the specimen. rf the foreÍ.gn

¡nateriar of the upper part of the speeÍ.men courd nigrate

across the interface between the trmr qpecimen parts end

thr"ough the thin lower part to the lowest faee, the mech-

anlcs of the d:iffusion coirld be obsernred. and photographed,.



These e:cperd.ments proved to be only partial-ly

successful as difficulty was encountered r¿ith vaporization.

?ransfer in the vapor state was evident. However, the

study r¡ras concerned with sorid diffusion transfer between

the two parts of the specimen, not with vapor transfer.

The first tvro diffusion e:çerÍ¡nents encountered

imnediate difficulty (two-part specimens 1 and 2). The

selection of coarse graj-ned spharerite frrm the Tri-state
districü was unfortunate because in both these experi.rnenüs

the upper qphaterÍte porüi.ons of the ryecimens shattered,.

Tt¡e first shattered at ].77 degrees centigrade, the second

al L72 degrees centígrade. ÞrpansÍ-on due to heating was

apparentþ too great or too fast, and. the specimens shat_

fered along cle4vages. Thís breakage was so viorenü that
in the second case the quartz speeÍ-nen table was cracked.

These first two diffusion experiments showed that
some other t¡pe of sphalerite ryecimen must be used. for the

upper part of the two-part specirnens. Sphalerit,e from

Many Mine, Flin Fron district, has all the characteristics
l¿ckir¡g Ín Tri-state ore in that it is fine grained, hard,

and easily shaped. However, Manty ore has a eonsid.erable

chalcopyrite content' consid.ering this, Manfrr speciroens

could be used onry as the upper parts of two-part qpecinens.

sphalerite diffusing doro:ward r,ould_ be noüiceable in the
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lower chalcopyrite slice, but chalcopyrite would not"

The maaimu¡n temperature achieved Ín this series of experÍ-

ments r{as appns)ci-mateiy 329 degrees centigrade, aü 91 Cm.

Hg. pressure.

One of the notable features of the diffusion erc-

peri-ments was the development of cracks in the lower

(chalcopyrite) portion of the specimens. lùj-th the e:cception

of inert argon gas, nothing was intr¡oduced Ínüo the heatfrrg

stage once the heating proeess had begr:n. Therefore, the

cre.cki-ng of the lower porti-on was due enti-re1y to the rise

in tenrperature. Sj-nilar results were observed by

H. F. Zurbrigg in ¡¡ork done under the djrection of

J. E. Hawley at Queent s University (1941, Þ" 3h'). The

fractures seen in the present experiments developed i-n t,he

cenüral areas of the specimen face, not at the edges. hlith

increasing tenperature, the cracks extended, sor¿etimes

developing as a series of en echelon fractures wirich joined

the maín fractures as they exbended. fn some places, small

en echelon fractures developed as branches frcm the main

fractrre. Photonle¡ographs I and Z (ftate lO), taken of
t l\us¡-Part Specj¡nen 3r shon a lbefcre and afüerr co4rarison

of fracture development.

The ùiffusion experiments produced negative

results as far as diffusion was concerned.. MaterÍaf. sub-



li¡red from the hotter areas of the specÍmen across ühe

interface and onto the lower cooler part, bìJt it did noü

diffuse through the thin lower ninerel slice" Some vapor-

ization aecorpanied this transfer, and it is lmp1Íed thaü

the transfer was effected by thís mear¡s. Prj-or to placing

the specimen in the heating stage, al.l sirrfaces of the two

parts of the specimen were polished, studied, and selected

areas photographed. Thus a eomparfson of these areas could

be ¡nade before and after the experiment, even though it was

not possible to obsernre all sr¡rfaces dr:ring the heating

processo Photomicrographs I and Z (fIate LL), taken of

specimen tTTuo-Part Spqci-nen 4t l1-lustra,te the conûition

of the specirnen interface after the elçer{-ment. Ttre ligþt
patches, denoted by Èhe synbol Ch.r seen 1n ùhe pictures

are apparently chalcopyr.lüe. ' Microchemical tests affi.rmed

th-i-s, but the presenee of origÍnal chalcopyrite in the

section renders this identification sonev¡hat dubious. Ttre

material suspected of being chatcopyrite was so diffuse

that it was Ímpossible to colleet enough of it for an

l-ray analysis. However, differences betr,¡een the diffused

material suspected of belng chalcopyrite, and original

chalcopyrite in the specimen are obvious in the photomicro-

graph, and stiJl more obvious during personal observation.
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M
x ¿roo

PLATE 10

Frracture Derrelopnent Resulting fron Heating

Room Temperature

132 Degrees Centi.grade
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The foregoj.ng experiment was repeated rrith mixed

sphalerite-chalcçyrite fr"on Mandy Mlne as the lower part,

and clean chalcopyr:ite from Garson Mine, Sudbury, as the

upper part of the speeÍmen. This arrangenert was ca.lled a

reverse tuo-part qpecÍmenn Heating of reverse tr.rro-part

specimens resulted in nnexlpected but spectacular results.

At 185 degrees centigrade in argon gas at 95 Gm. Hg. pressure

chalcopyrite blebs in the lower sphalerite portion of the

specimen turraed a broivnish flesh eolour. Ab Z5Z degrees

centigrade reacüion rims between chalcqpyr.ite and sphaleríte

were not,ed. Yellow material apoeared to diffuse outward

from the ehalcop¡rrite into the sphaler5-te. After five hours

and twenty-five ¡¡inutes of continuous heating, during vdnich

tÍme the specimen lras subjected to gradual rise in tempera-

turer a maximun tenperature of iLi degrees centigrade was

attalned. The heating was stopped at this point and the

heating stage allowed to cool. þlhen the stage was opened.,

and the trøo parts of the qpecimer extracted¡ the top of

the upper chalcçyrite plug $ras seen to have been re-

crystallized to a deep blue nraterlalo This material

occurred as octohedral crystals wtrict¡ were visible to the

naked eye" x-ray æralysis showed the brue crystals to be

cubo-octohedral bornit,e (see Appendix A). Nothing was

introduced during the course of the e:perj-menb excepù inert
argon at a pressure of 95 Cm. Hg. Inspection of the stage
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PLATE 11

Ðiffusion of Chalcopyrite on Sphalerite

(îeverse Two-Part Specinen 4)

Room Temperature

Roore Temperature



interior revealed very little subllmed srrlphur adherlng

to the interior surfaces. No condensation had occr:med

on fhe quarbz w'indov¡ duning the ex;oeriÍnent. The bornite

crystals were definitely a surfaee feature, probably

forned as a breakdolrn product of chalcopyrite under heat.

Lack of sulphur vaporfzaüion in this transformation is
probably due to the facü that the formation of bornite

fron chalcopyrÍ-te requires a sIÍgþt excess of zuIphur.

ltre formation of the bornite took place at a temperature

belor¡ J21 degrees centigrade under an argon pressure of

95 Cm, Hg. This reactj-on rendered the specimen very

crumbly and it was of no further use because it coritd not

be repolished for study.

A third feature of significanee was the develop-

ment of thernal breakdor,oa phenoroena in the chalcopyri_te

portions of the two-part specÍmens, ChaJ-eopyrite used in
the diffusion experiments had of neeessity to be free

from arqr sphaler5.te. Therefore, specÍrnens from Garson

M5.ne, Sudbury, were selected. These were d.ifficult to
sh4e because the specínen was composed of large crystals

which fractured al-orrg cleavages during shaping on the

grinder. Origi-nal1y¡ very fer"r traces of bonxite were

visihle in the porished face of the chalcopyrite. However,

as the heating progressed, blades and. bl_ebs of pink-cream
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materi-al appeared Ín the chalcopyrite. At 182 degrees

centigrade, laths of pink-cream colour appeared all over

the face of the sectiono The appearance of ühese laths

was almost Ínstantaneous. At 199 degrees centigrade the

laths r+ere eßlargdr and their color:r had acquired a blue

cast. Secondary blades and blebs, forning st acute

angles to the prÍmary exsolved blades, were noted at 204

degrees centigrade. The colour of both primary ar¡d secon-

d,ary blad.es ånd btebs was def1nitely bluish-red at this

temperature. TL¡e secondary blades were parallel to each

other. With increasing temperatr.re, the secondary blades

thickened and lengthened, in some places grorving together

to form vej-n-lÍke structures. SmaIL trbarbstr gr"owing fron

previously exsolved. fea'r,ures (¡ottr prirqary and secondary)

were noted, at 321+ degrees eentigrade. These were not

parallel, nor aligned in any particular direction. Junctions

of primary and secondary features did not have the pinched

appearance, so common to exsolution features, but instead

had a srrelled 1eeþ similar to that found r,'rith vein crossings.

No further change was noted on heatÍng to 3OI degrees centi-

grade r+i'ren the experiment was terminated. Photorn:icrographs

of these features are found on plates 12 and 13.

Development of dlstinct thermal breakdol'¡n phen-

omena during the diffusion experiments pointed the way to
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ínvestigation of this subject usi_ng the heating stage. A

short series of three wperiments r,¡as carried out on ehal-

copyrite speeimens fron the Garson Mine.

&nperi¡ænt I

In the first of these experinents, thennal break-

dor¡¡a features d.everoped at 121 degrees centigrade wÍth ühe

development of pink laths. At a srightþ higher temperatrrre

the qpeciraen shatüered. shattering and its eaì¡se have been

dealt with prevÍously.

&cperinent 2

-

In the second e4periment the speci-nen r¡a.s heated

to a naxirm:m temperature of 1/+4 degrees centigrad,en T?rernal

breakd.orrm phenomena similar to those previously d,escribed

were noted aL L35 degrees ce:tigrade. The maximum tempra-

ture was reached one hour and fiJteen nlnutes after heating

began. This temperature was mai-ntained for some time in the

hope that an equiribrir:n had been reached. The ternperature

was then allowed to drop s1ourly.

6L

E:<oerinent 3#

The third e:çeriment achieved the same results

the first ùr¡o.
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Photomicrographs of the features are found. on

Plate J4, page 68.

Tln¡o hours and 45 ninutes after the temperature had

been allowed to drop from the maximr¡¡a, the temperaüwe 
'Æas

110 degrees centigrade. There was no apparent change i¡¡ the

nlcrotexüure from that created by heating. However, it is
beli.eved that the tí¡ne alrowed for coo}lng may not have been

long enoughr ad the eoollng rate srcrvr enough to permit any

textr:ral change ¡¡ith d.ecreasing chem:lcal activities.

severar faults are to be fo*nd w-ith this experi-
ment. lhe E¡arL capaci.iy of the cooring water reservoir
praced a serious limitation on the lengths of ti_me devoted

to heaùirE and cooling. A rarger reserrroir wourd erin:inate

this by reo,uiring only intern-ittant obser:vatlon. Tfie

maximt¡m terperature Ïras possibry not held rong ørough so

lhat the cha¡rce that equilibriun r,uas not attained. was great.

one une>qplatned feature of the thermal breakdonrn

phenomena is the fact that they are apparently surface

features. Bepolishing of speci-mens in wk¡ich these features
dweloped re¡nrved almost all traees of them. The sharp

contrast between the bra.des and charcçyr.ite precrudes arry

surfaee nlgrationo Ttris can be demonstrated w:ith a co¡q)ar-

ison of photonaicrographs ¡ - ht plaües 2 _ h, shovrj-r¡g trle



surface nigration ín Bathurstl N.B. ore lfith plates 12 -
U, showÍng ihermal breakdcrr,¡n in Garson oreo

The appearance of thernal breakdown features as

surface phenomena rray be due to h-igher temperatwe at the

surface of the speclmen than within it. rn arl probabiJity

thenr the reaction takes place rnore easily at the surface

tha¡ in the ínterior of the specÍ_nen, If it had been

possible to maintain the reaction ternperature for an ex-

teúded period of time, the thermal breakdown features might

have developed internally a.Lsoo
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sTUDy 0F TH¡irMAt BBEAKÐOï¡N BHÍ[tO]m{Á.

Experfunent Sudbunr 3

Srperiment Sudburfr 3 was conducted on a specÍ_men

of pure chalcopyrite frrm Garson ltine. As before, diffi-
eulty was encountered in shaplng the specÍmen because of

íts coarsely crysta1l1ne nature. The e:çeriment was per-

formed in an identical nanner to those previousry described.

A maxi:nun argon pressure of 95 Cm. Hg. !Ías used.

CHAPT¡H, VT

PrÍnary pale rose-creârn colorrred thernaJ. break-

do'¡rn blades firsü appeared at 104 degrees centigrade.

Photonierograph t (ptate fZ) e:cposed. at this temperature,

illustrates a few of these.

Photon:ierograph Z (plate L2) shows üre sane area

as that phoüographed in photomicrograph l. ThÍs photo-

rnierograph was eryosed al L35 degrees centigrad.e. Note

that the blades have darkened somewiTat in colour, and. that

they have thickened sligþtly" '¡Iith increasing temperature,

the junctions betweeir blades showed, a pronounced swerling,

and the largest of the primary brades began to extend. i.n

the di-rection of its origína1 development.
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Photonlcrograph 3 (pfate I3), ex.posed aþ L7j

degrees centigrade, illustrates lineal exbension and broad-

enir€ of the blades. this photograph and phoüom:icrograph l+

(P1ate J4) (Þcperiment ftvo-Part {), eqosed a+, L5g degrees

eentigrade, show the type of junction developed between

therr¡a1 breakdor^m blades"

The ther¡nal breakdoi,¡n naterial was ldentified as

bornite usi.ng the refl-ecting nicroscope and sÉeroehemical

tests.
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PLA1E 12

Gr"owbh of Ttrermal Breakdown Features - Sudbury J

X ¿eOO

95 Çm.

lO4 Degrees Centigrade

Hg. Argon Pressure

135 Degrees Cent'igrade

Hg. Argon Pressure$J Cm,
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PLATE 13

Sudbury 3

L73 Degrees Centigrade
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PraTE 14

Illustration of Junctions of Prirnary and Secordary Therrna-L

Breakdor,urr Features - Sulphide Sandvrlch 4



Qoqclusions äesul.ting from the Diffusion and Therrnal

Breakdoi+n E:meriments

1.

of high activiüy, has been shor¡¡n by previous nrorkers (Ctff

l9&, pp, 209-23j;r. fn the present study, using the tftro

Partl t¡4pe specirn€ns, any evidence of this type of solid

diffusion Ìúas concealed by naterial transporbed. in the

vapor state aeross tk¡e interface between the tr.nnc parts of

the specime,n. In eaeh erperi-nent, either chalccpyrite or

qphalerite was deposited aü the interface on the upper

pori-shed surface of the lower, cooler parb of the specimen.

Some vaporÍzation aceompanied this deposition. It is
believed that de,positi-on of this material, chalco;oy:,iùe or

sphalerite, depending on the amar¡gemenü of the layers of

the qpecÍmen, resulted fron vapor transport or sublimation.

Diffusion dolur a ùhemral graùient, away fran areas
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2. Bornite began to forn fron the chalcopyrite at

temperatures as Iow as lO4 degfees centÍgrade. These

thennal breakdornnr phenomena occurred as br¿d.es ard Iaths"

with increasing temperatr.re, these jolned in a manner un-

usuar to exsoruti-on. These Jr:nctions wid.ened. or swelled.

as the temperature rose. primary blades conüinued. to

elongate with terrperature rÍ.se, in places eontactlng brades

in lÍne with tJrem.



Sele cted Srrlphide Minerals

Throughout the enti-re series of experirænts it
was apparent that some sulphíde ¡ri¡ierals nigrate easier than

others. Thls abÍlity is apparently a fi:nction of the

relative capabilities of the tr+o ad.joining minerals for a

sorid solution reactfon. These capabilities are dependent

on temperaüure, pressure, and concentration of the ni¡reral

constituents, as shoron later. Solid solutíon of any paír,

or grþup, of sulphide iai.nerals, one ¡¡ithin the otherr msy

be responsible for many of the ore texbures. Therefore,

the abundance of the minerals, relative to each other, of

the solid sorution pair or groÌrp must be üaken i¡nto account

in consideratfon of the possible resultÍng microtexture.

G. M. Schwartz reached the following eonclusion as a re-

sult of his süudy of the bornite-chalcopyrite intergrowbhs,

rrThe ùexture resuJ.üing from the breakdorvn of a solid

solution of bornite and chaleopyrite depends on uiÉeh

¡ri¡reral ls i.n excess, the rate of coorlng is also ar¡ i-n-

portant factcrtl.

Many paraþenetic sequences have been worked out

for as nany ore deposi-ts. But what of the effect of

metamorphism on the nicrotextures of ores? These miero-

textures form the basis for the postulation of the para-
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genetic seqiþnces. iEarly r,¡ork lrith the vacuum heating

stage shor'red the differences in the migration capabilities

of the li¡nited nr¡mber of ¡ninerals obsenred, ard. the effect

of their relative concentrations. The ne>ú stop was to

increase this number i.n the hope that terctures as seen in
orebodies could be represented. Perhaps in this could be

found a parbial ansïúer to some problems of paragenesis.

This work was based on the assumption that the materials

for the formation of the ore ¡nlnerals were introduced into

the ore zone at the sane time. Perhaps the texbures of

sulphíde ores are due to the degree of unrri:cing at the

parLicular ternperature, pressure, and relative concentra-

tlon exisüent uhen the depoeít was fonned,

Eqoeriments þrere made to attempt to deterr_ine

the relative ease of rnÍgration of a li-rntted nurnber of

pairs of t,he zuIphide nuinerals. Effecü of relative con-

centration was taken ínto eonsideration, Maqy srrtphide

n-lnerals can occur together, but the number of pairs of

m:inerals studied was lùnlted by the ti-ne avatlable, The

following pai-rs of minerats srere selected:

p¡rrrhotite - sphalerite

galena - sphalerite

galena - pyrhotite

chalcopyrite - sphalerite
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The seleetion of these mi¡reral pairs roas based

on the availability of specimers, mineral assernblage, and

representati-on of deposits of different tJæes.

As mentioned previously, it was necessary to

redesign the heating stage element. Early work had shown

the presence of a therrnal gradienü within the stage t¡hich

was urdesirable for this r,Ðrk. The relationsh:ip of the

minerals to each other was the object of the e:cperimenbs,

not the reacùions of the mj:rerals to a thermal gradient.

A drafting of the redesigned element is shcnrn in Figwe Z,

page 12. The lowest grroove i.n the original ceranric r^¡ire

holder is cut at a di-stance of three ¡run. from the botton

of the holder wirich is srpported by a hollow ceramic cyli-nder

whose ff-oor neasures about 2.5 rnm. 1n th-ickness. Thus the

poli*red specinen face is ryproxlnabeLy 5.5 nm. from the

nearest heating e,oíI. To improve this eonòition, the

element horder was r¡¡j-red, togeüher with heat resistent wire,

and one end v¡as ground flat on the steer 1ap. This shortened.

the distanee from the lowesü coil groove to the botto¡n of

the coil holdero The suspension cylinder r¡¡as elininated.,

and the erement holder cemented directly i¡rto a suspension

collar in such a nanner that the distenee from the lowest

heating co1I to the specimen face wor:-ld- be redueed to a

mininum. sauereisen lor,l e:çansion cement was used for this
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prlrpose. The distance from the botton of the element

holder to the thermoeouple and specimen table must be

carefu-l}y estimated. If this distance is nisjudgedr and

the element holder is allov¡ed too long a suspension,

there is risk of breaking the quartz speci.men table and

cnrshing the thermocouple insulation as the stage is bolted

together. Witt¡ the new firnaee elæent design, the distance

frorn the lowest heating coiJ. to the specimen face ls appror.-

funately J nm, ard most of the ryecimen then lies within the

heati-ng portion of the stage. VaporÍzatíon of the upper

part of the specinren, at higher temperatrres than those

recorded is thus eliminats¿. However, vaporization nay

still take place lf the temperatrrre of ùhe speci-nren is

raised above the vaporization femperature, at the chosen

operaüing pressure, of the mlnerals in the qpecimen.

Pyrrhotite - Sphalerite

&cperinent Su1livan I

The texbu¡al relationship of galena and sphalerite

r*ras not str:died in any of the previous heatÍng experiments.

Work with Tri-State ryhalerite speclnens had. not achieved

any useful results because of fracùuring of the specirr.€fisr

The fi-ne grained ore from Sul1ívan, British Columbia,

appeared to have a suitable te:cture for heating stage
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erçerÍ-nentation. Horuever, shrying these çecimens Î¡as a

roaJor problem becau-se the Sullivan ore available $ras vely

friable. New shaping rnethods were tried. Sfforts to

drilJ- out a speci-nren r,¡ith a brass tube and carbide cutting

compound succeeded only in dri[ing a hole in the hand

specimen, with only cirlps to represent the cylirdrical

specimen, The orìglnal shaping method described on page

2J prored best. Sullivan specimens shaped by this method

never measured nore than I Cm. in heigþtr but were success-

futty polished a¡d treated ín the heating stage' Ttre Sullivan

suj-t,e at the University of Marritoba contains several sarnples

consisting of sphalerite, galena, ganguer æd bends of

pyrrhotite. Edwards (1ig5t+, p. 84) regards pyrrhotite as

corutron to high temperature lead-zj.nc ores. Bateman notes

(1g5î, p. 5ÅO) that pymhotite oecurs ín the lower orebody

at' Sullivan. AdvanLage of the presence of pyrrhotS-te was

taken by cutting the specimens to j-nclude the pyrrhotite

bands.

Photo¡nicrograph I (Plate 15) illustrates ühe

original Su3.livan ¡nicrotexbure. No apparent change in

texture occurred as the ternperatlre of the specimen vlas

raised to L36 degrees centigrade.

AL L63 degrees eentigrade the pyrrhotite turred a



slightly darker brown-ye11ow-bronze, relative to Íts
original colour,

Photomicrpgraph e (ffate 15) erçosþd when the

temperature of the specimen had reached 1?r degrees centi-

grade, shows the darkened pyrrhotite and a fracture d.evelop-

lng in the centre of the section. Not discernable in the

photonicrograph is the gradation of p¡ærhotite f¡ron the

normal brovnr-bronze to shades of gray.

Photo¡riicrographs 3 and 4 (ntate 16) were e>çosed

at speci.men temperatures of ã6 and 233 degrees centigrad.e

respectively. Î?¡e developing gray colour of the pyrrho-

tite is strown, but not c1early, because the colour change

from brov¡n-bronze to gray sho¡s onJ¡r as a darkening of
gray on the black and whiüe fiJ.m used. At 216 degrees

centigrade a defÍnlte brov¡n casù was noüed ín the fornerly
gray sphalerite. Note in photorn:icrrographs 3 and 4 (pfate f6)

that the intensity of the gray colour of the pyrrhotite

closely nat,ches that of the bnor,n:-gray of the sphaleriteo

Microchemical tests for zine, performed on both

the solid soluüion end products, gave positi.ve results.

x-ray analysis of nrateriar whieh 'ams originarly pyrrhotite,

made after the specimen had been heated, lnd.icated that

this naterial was Ín part, and in solne cases largeryr corn-

posed of sphalerite.
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X-ray data on the solid solutíon products are

given 1n Appendix A"

Discussion

An inferchange or substitution of Fe and Zn has

occurred. between pyrrhotite and sphalerite" Fe substitutes

easily for Zn sphalerite solid solutions. According to

&lwards (L951+, p. 86), extensive so1id, solutions of the

order-d:isorder type are possible between ZnS and FqS.

These, and other solid solutions, have been erplained pre-

viously on pages 45-1v7. In the case in question, specimens

lSu-l1ivan L and 2t, the sphalerite has been enriched in

Fe, while the pyrrhotite was enríched. l^n Zn. The end

products are then two gray-brorm colorrred Fe-Zn solid

solutions. The solld solution of pyrrhotíte and sphalerite

occurs approxirnateþ at 1f7 degrees centigrade at a pressure

of 91 Cm. Hg.
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Galena - Sphal-erite

No apparent reacüion took place between galena

and sphalerite, or between galena and pyrrhotite at these

temperatures and pressures.
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PLAIE 15

Solid. Solution of Pyrrhotite end Sphalerite - Sullivan 2

X 400 Room Temperature

Original iviicrotexture

)c 4oo

95 Cm. Hg"

171 Degrees Centlgra-cle

Argon Pressure
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PLATE 16

Srrllivar¡ 2

X l+00 216 Degrees Centigrad,e

95 Cm" I{g. Argon Pressure

x ¿&00 233

)J tm" Hg* Argon

Degrees Cent'igrad.e

Pressure



Chalcoov-rÍte - Snhel erite

þerj¡rent Ma¡rdy I

In previous erqperiments of the borrndary rnigrati-on

fype, samples frrorn the Flin Flon Mine were used. These

samples conbained disseminaüed chalcopyrite up to 5ú of

the total sulphide content. For the e:çeríments on rela-

tive migraùion capabitity, specimens u'ith sphalerite

conüent up to 7Oíl of the srrlphídes ¡¡ere used i¡ ær atterçt

to Íllustrate the effect of relative concentration of con-

stituênts on the rnigra.tion reactíono

Photonlerograph I (ftate ry) íUustrates tl¡e

original microtexture of the peeÍrnen" As the specimer was

heated., there raras no apparent ehange ln ühe polished face

rurtil the specimen temperatrne had reached 163 d.egrees

centi.grade. .4,t thís temperatrne a faint yellow reactíon

rin was notieed in sphalerite near grains of chalcopyrite.

this reaction was too fai.nt to be recorded photographicarry.

Lf L99 degrees centigrade, faint yellow trfla¡nesrl

in sphalerite were clearly seen. Note centre area, photo-

nicrograph 2 (Plate 17). The chalcopyri-te appeared, to be

dÍffusing outward i¡rto the sphalerite froxn the preexisüant

blebs of chalcopyrite. Note frac'r,ures.
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Lt 252 degrees centigrade chalcopyrite nras diffused.

through large areas of sphalerite. See Photomicrograph 3

(Plate I8), noüe parüicularly the eentral area of the photo.

In this exper5ment, the chalcop¡rrite nÉgrated

more easily than the sphalerite; the opposi-te result to

that obtained r,trith specimens having higher chal_copyrite

content than sphalerite content. This r.¡as shorun in erqoeri-

nent rFlin FLon 1l " ltris illus-brates that in work vrith the

vaeuun heatfug stage, as well as in previous studtes by other

workers, the relative ease of mÍgratlon of each of the minerals

Ïrithin the other is dependent also on the relative concentra-

tion of the nlnerals in the specimen as well as the tempera-

Èure and pressure. That is the a¡nounts of the ¡ninerals

present deterntne which is the sorvent, and nt¡ich the soluùe

of the solid solution¿, Ttris supports the work of M. J. Buerger

on trïntergrowbhs of Bornite and charcopyriteil. rtrhe texbure

resulting fron the breald.or,wr of a solid sorutton of bornite

and chalcopyrite depends on which ¡¡uineral is ln excess, and,

the rate of eooring Ís also ar furportant factor.r; and, v¡ith

Edwards, trRates of unrni:cing of the several preeipitate rn:inerals

and their segregation, vary with tenperature and concentra-

tion...... o...o..ooô...t| .

d.rn
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PTATE 17

Effect of Concentration on Migration - Mardy I

X 4.00 Rooni lemperature

Original lu'icrotexture

199 Ðegrees Cent'igrade
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PLATE 18

Mandy 1

X ls00

95 Cm" Hg,

?52 Degrees Cen-uigrade

Argon Presgure



Þcoerinnent Anaconda Caribou 3

this r^¡as a study of the sphaleríte-galena reaction;

pyrite and gangue Îrere also present in the specimen.

llre temperature of the speeimen was raised Lo h35

degrees centigrade with no reacti-on. A pressur"e of gl Cm.

Hg. argon was used.

At a temperature of ?I3 degrees centÍgrade nlnute

zurface migration of sphalerite onto galena was noticed.

The follor,¡Íng m:ineral relationships were presented

earlier in this thesis, and are not repeated here:

galena - pyTrhotite - sphalerite

pyrite - chalcopyr:ite - sphalerite

chaleopyriùe - sphalerite - galena.
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In the r¡se of the vacurrm heating stage for the

study of sulphide ore ni-crotextures, refinemenùs in boùh

techníque and. equipnent were required before the potential

of the equÍ.pment for use with sulphides could be approached.

Suggestions for the nodification of the equipme,lrt and re-

finement of technÍque have been nade.

Early eqperiments showed the existence of üno

t¡r;pes of nineral raigration: (a) Surface nrigration, ard

(U) frue boundary nigration. The effect of sma't't i.ncreases

fn argon pressure on vapørízation and s,mface raigration was

notable. virtually a'l'l vaporizati-on and surface riigration

ruas elJrninated by an increase of Q.75 - I atmosphere

pressure.

füith furbher ir:vestigation, the second type of,

nigration was discor¡ered. Thís was the migration or alter-
ation of the nineral gra-in boundaries, as dietinct from

zurface migrationo Thís second t¡çe of nigration forms

nicrotexLures characteristic of replacffi.ent. Because

nothing was added. to the specimens dr:ring the course of

the experÍments, the naterials for the formtion of these

SUMMÁNT AT{Ð CONCT,USIONSæ

CHAPMR rI
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textures must have been present in the qpecimens themselves

and only heat was needed üo effect the changes. Such r¡ould

be the case in thermal metamorphism of an orebody. The

effect of metamorphism on microtexbures of sulphÍde ores

has been a matter of speculation. Perhaps wittr this eqr¡ip-

ment fwther informatj.on in this direction nay be attained.

Boundary migration has been e4p1aíned in terus

of ùiffusion and solld solution between adjacent grains in
the specimen" The importance of relative concentration of

fhe constituent ninerals of the solid soluüion on texbure

formation has been noted. 1?re low temperatr.ires at which

boundary nlgration took place were unexpected.

ChalcopyriÈe exhibited more acüi_vity ühan sphal-

erite in specÍrnens in d.rich sphalerite was do¡d.nant.

sphalerite showed more activiüy than chalcopyrite jn specimens

having a chalcopyrite content greater than that of sphaleri.te.

However, even in cases ¡fuere chalcopyrite r¡¡as the ninor

constituent, the ease r¡rith which nrigration took place was

less than that in the opposite caseo Thus, while relative

æncentration of the tvro rn:inerals is an extremeþ Ímportant

factor, it appears that sphalerite Ís more nobile than

chalcopyrite. ThÍs 1s in direet contrast to the field
evidence.
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Vaporization of specinen parts other than the

polished face, ard, the condition of the early specimens

after heatíng ind.i-cated the presence of a thermal gradient

ín the heating stage. T\to things were clear, firstly the

furnace element rmrst be redesigned Íf continued work at

higher temperatures ïras to be carried. out. Secondly,

studies of the behavior of diffusion of m:ineral rnaterial

in a thernal gradient night be urdertakql. It was hoped

that observatÍons could be nade of the diff\¡sion processe

This work was only partially successful" Sublìmation occur-

red. This migration ''¡¡as away from hot areas of the heating

süage, tor'¡ard cooler areas. Solid state diffusion was not,

observed" The failure j.n tiris respeeü rqas due to tuo factors.

The first, was the necessity of constant surveillance of

both the specimen and coollng water reservolr. It roas

funpossi.ble t'o maintain a vigilance for the lengths of time

which rnight be required for solid state diff\rsion at terap-

eratures below the vaporization tenperatures of the ni¡reral-s

ln the specinêns. The second Ìcas the vaporization of the

upper portions of the specimens during heating. l?ris rmas

dte to the temperature gradiert. Tønperature recordÍngs

were taken at the lower, eooler end of the specimen. A 1ag

in the heating rate in this area nfght indicate a need for

an increase in the c"¿rrent to the elemørt. fhe immedlate

resuft would be vapori.zation of the upper sections of the



specimen nearest the element eoÍIs.

Several ttr-ings were learned from the diffusion

eryeri-rents. Grossly crystalline sphalerite æ¡d chalcopy-

rite ores are unsuitabre for work with the vacuum heaüing

stage, as these specimens shatter during heating. rnternal

fracturing of chal-copfrite specimens occurred; this phen-

omena was obsenred by ZurbrÍgg at eueents University in
Lg3?. Fracturing of this latter t¡oe is d.ue entlrely to

heating.

Borni-te found at the èop of chalcopyrite specimens

when removed from the heating stage was formed by themral

breakdorsr and sublimation of chalcopyrite" rn lgorr

A. N. trnlinchell suggested that bornlte was formed. as a

volatilization product. Bornit,e is comnonry forrnd. in the

flLues of copper s¡¡elters. The cument lrork agrees with

this finding"

Developrent of thesel breakdown phenomena in
chalcop¡r'riüe during the difn\¡sion exlperirnents red. to the

study of the¡rnar breakdo'¡rn in crralcopyrite speclmens frron

Garson Mlne, sudbury. Noteworttry ín these experÍurents is
fhe divergence in appearance of the thernal breakd.or^m

bornite brades fron that of the idear exsoluti on t¡pe. rn

somo cases, the junetion of these brades r,¡itå each other

is e4panded. This fs directly opposed. to the classieá,1
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concept of the JoÍning of exsoluti.on phe,nomena. The elon-

gation of blades with increase in tenperature also occurred.

Developnent of blebs or lurys, growing from the primarily

appearÍng blades resembled incipient velns. Ttre fact thaü

these feat':res occwred only at ùhe surface can be e4plained

by the presence of higher temperature at the surface of the

specimen than within j.t, React*,ons therefore take place

nore easily at the surface than internally. Failure of the

thennal breakdorn feaüures to dì-sappear wit,h drop;oÍng üemp-

erature is explaíned by reduced aetivities rqith decreasing

temperaùure. Ehis is in accord with Buergerts findings Í-n

the stu{y of bonrite-chalcopyr.ite intergrorths"

The effect of small increases in temperatr-rre on

the mierotextures of sulphide ores ha.s beqr demonstraùed by

studies with the vaeur.rm heatir:g stage and netallographic

roicroscope. It appears then, on the basis of these studS-es,

that, in some cases, nÍcrotextu,res are not an accurate guide

to the paragenesis of the srrlphide ores, particularly Í.f

there is a. suggestion of therral metarnorphism.

Ttre prominent feature of the entire series of ex-

periments was the difference in rnigrational capability of

the ni¡rerals strdied" Thís capablllty is a firnction of the

degree and ease of solld solution, at a cerbain temperature

and pressure, between two adjacent nineral- grains. The
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solid solution is dependent on temperature and. the relative

concentration of t'he constituents, that is, which nÉneral

of the pair or assemblage is the most abund.ant within the

speci-nen. work rrith the vacuum heating stage has shovrn that,

in the specimens studied, nicrotextures are d,ependent on

the diffr:sion or sorid solution reacti-ons between adjgcent

mineraJ.s. These nicrotextures are a basis for the deterq.

mination of ore paragenesis. Study of the nigrational

capabilities of a limited nurnber of mi.nerals ïras undertakeno

The follovrlng is a. list of these ntnerals in order of in-
creasirg ruigratSonal eapabíIity:

Galena

Pyrite

Pyrrhotite

Chalcopyrite

Sphaleni.te.
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Bornite

Fil¡n Number A-48?

Radiation¿/Filter F e Atn

Carnera radius 114.6 nro.

APPMüDII A

X-ÎAY PrOl4rDffi, DATA

X-ray porder data for bornite and chalcopyrite

are given in the table below, v¡here they are compared wi-th

the data given by the A.S.T.M. Card Index for X-ray diffrac-

tion identification. A nrrnrber of extra Ïlnes on the bornite

pattern can best be accounted for by the presence of

chalcopyr^ite as an impurity in the sample taken. The prínt

of this X-ray powder photograph is sho¡¡n Ín Plate 19.

Bornite

A-L+87

ïd

4 3,29

6 3.L5

5 3.O73

1 2"835

5 2.729

1 2"666

3 2.50

Bornite

A.S. T.M.
#3-L077

Id

3 3.3L

3 3"L5

Chalcopyrite

A.S. T.l'1.
#9-t+23

Id

1
2

3

2.82

2"74

10

2"5L

3.o3

2.63



Id
1 2.Ogg

10 L.929

4 1.885

r r.946

3 L"6l+6

2 1.6I

1 L.571+

1 t"53

I 1'48

1 I.l+?J+

1 L"366

L I.26L

1 L.22h

1 L"203

4 1.lró

Id

à z.Lz

10 t"g4

ï

1 L.65

à r.5B

à L.jt+

à L.h7

à L.u3

àw7
t L.z1

4

I
1.965

1.954

SuIlivan #I arú 2

Í'ÍI¡n Nr¡nber L-57L Sullivan
L-572 SrûIivan

Badiationþilter fe/Nn

Camera Radius 114.6 mmo

L"59L

3 1"12

Both Sr.rllivan #l and 2 were ori_ginally saruples of
pyrrhotite, sphaleri_te, galena and gangue. The original
pyrrhot,ite was r-rayed to see if any change had taken place

in it during heating. specinens for x-ray analysis were

obtaj-ned by scratctrlng the sarnple r'rith a needre ærd nountíng

I
3

#t
#z

l"21lv

L.205



the powder on glass rods, Because of the vezy sha11 amount

of material available it raas funpossible to obüain a pÌrre

specÍmen.

X-rry powder data for Srrtlivan #I and 2 are given

in the table belo,v, r'¡t¡ere they are compared with the data

given by the A.S.T.M. Card Index for galena, and qghalerite,

and by Erd, Evans, and Rictrtu;-(195?) for pyrrhotite.

Sulliva¡r #1 is composed of sphalerite and galena. Sullfvan

#2 ís cornposed mainly of galena and pyrrhotite r,vith minor

sphalerite. One erctra line appears at 3"Og A, rr¡hich

eorresponds to the strongest line of qphaleríüe" Three lines

present on the patterra at 9.5 L, I+.LZ A, and 3.72 A, eould

not be accounted foro 1?re prlnts of these X-ray powder

photographs are shown in Plate 20.

Sullivan #1

A-57L

I

Srrllivan #2

A-5?2

rd
5 9"5

d

Galena

A.S. ToM.
#5459?_

5

I
Ò

3.tJ I
3.t2 6

6

10

Sphalerite

A"S. T.loL
#5-o566

Td

¿+"Lz

3.72

3,1+L

3"W

Pyrrhotite

Erd, et al.
L957

Td

3"1+2

l+ 5,75

10 3"L2



Id

7 2"96

I

10

1 2.64

d

2,96

l+ 2.09

4 2.06

9 r"91

1 L.79

I 1.71

8 L"63

I

10

d

2,96

2.6h

5

to

2.Og

2"O6

L+ 1.78 3

9 L"72 2

I
I
l+

2.Og

2.70

d

2.97

2.81+

1,ó1

L.7g

1.?1

9

l+

2.6h

2"27

L.32

1.91

10 2"06

L"32

L.63

L"7L

2 1.óO

6 L"hz

l+ I"32
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